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Paris 
Styles

by... 
MARY FENTRESS

PARIS (U.P.) Winter fashion 
for evening wear Indicate a more 
feminine and picturesque trend 
More than ever, Parisian mo 
distes have borrowed Ideas from 
historical events, as well as Im 
provised on fashions ol other 
centuries.

One model, showing French 
revolutionary Influence, was made 
of bottle-green velvet. The skirt 
had the gathered fullness, so 
much used currently. But this 
fullness was employed only 
the front. In the back, thc 
shimmering material fell In 
straight line from the waist. The 
bodice fit snugly and was slight 
ly shirred. A short, white er 
mine jacket completed the outfit 

Gathered fullness also was evi 
dent in a variety of wide- 
hemmed evening dresses, rcmin- 

Msccnt of thc crinoline period. 
Tulle, lace and, moussellne are 
among some of the new materi 
als fashioned for this winter's 
"dress up" occasions. An ex 
tremely flattering model was 
shown in black lace, closely 
pleated and trimmed with black 
ribbon at the shoulders and out 
lining the bodice.

In contrast to these flowing 
evening frocks are those which 
show every curve of the figure. 
The silhouette, so-called, Is made 
up In lace, velvet and taffeta and 
Is suitable only for those .whose 
form defies criticism.

A striking frock In pale blue 
~ vclvet^flts the figure of the mod 

el as though she were molded to 
Its dimensions. This sHhouctte 
Idea also Is carried out effec 
tively In daytime dresses, with 
a slightly more conservative 
treatment In bbth cut arid fit of 
the garment.

* * *
HIGH SCHOOL P.T.A. 
PLANS FIRST MEETING

To give parents of students In 
Torrance high school an oppor 
tunity to meet the members of 
the school faculty a reception 
will be held In. connection with 
the first Parent Teachers meeting 
of the year Monday, October 10, 
at 7:30 p. m.

Thc meeting will be held In 
the school music room and will 
be followed by the reception in 
the school library. Students will 
be urged to bring their parents 
to the meeting. '

Women of Moose 
Observe Third 
Anniversary

The third birthday of Torranc 
chapter Women of the Moose wa 
celebrated in their hall, 152 
Cravens avenue, when chart 
members were honored at a re 
ceptlon.

A brief resume of accomplish 
ments of the chapter was rea 
by Augusta Barnctt, publicit 
chairman. Praise was accorde 
Zoe Delthers, captain of th 
chapter's ritualistic team, wh 
twice lead the team to captur 
first prize at state convcntlo 
and once captured second prize

Regional Director Eisenhauo 
as speaker of the evening gav 
a detailed account of "Moose 
heart," home for children, M' 
haven, home for old folks an 
Moose activities In general. Brii 
talks were given by Mayor W 
H. Tolson, Councllmen McGui 
and Murray spoke briefly. Stat 
senior regent,- Isabel Holler spok 
on state activities of Womci 

thc Moose, piano solos b; 
Norma Levy anel Klyoko Hase 
gawa, students of Madamc Tealc 
Bellini were enthusiastically ap 
plaudcd as were humorous redd 
Ings by Lois Alien.

Chairmen for the evening wen 
Lillian Gosslaux and Elsie Smith

RECEPTION HONOKS 
GRAND OFFICER

Edith West,'deputy grand ma 
tron Order of Eastern Star Dis 
trlct 57 was guest of honor at a 
reception held at Pt. Fci 
Chapter Order of Eastern Star In 
San Pedro, Saturday evening.

Mary Warmer, worthy gra 
matron of California Order 
Eastern Star was a distinguished 
guest at the affair. Combining 
:o make the reception n, success 
were members of the following 
Sastcr Star chapters; San Pedi 
-larbor, Wilmington, Torrance 
tarnation chapter of Redondo 
Beach, Hermosa, Inglewood, Haw 
thorne and Pt. Fcrmln.

Brothers night will be ob 
served by Torrance Chapter Or 
der of thc Eastern Star at theb 
meeting In the Masonic templi 
Thursday, October 6.

Saturday, October 8, card par- 
y and dance.

CLUB WOMEN TO 
STUDY BALLOT

National Business and Profes 
sional Women of this city wil 
study the 25 Issues on the Ni 
rember ballot at their regular 
justness meeting to be held ii 
he F. L. Parks home, 1418!: 

Marcel ina avenue, Monday, Oc- 
ober 3, at 7:30 p. m.

Getting 
Married?

HOWARD'S 
JEWELERS
Offers A FREE

Week's Supply
(QUART A DAY)

OF DELICIOUS

MAYFAIR 
MILK

WITH EVERY

RING 
ENSEMBLE
SOLO DURING THE 

MONTH OF OCTOBER

DON'T MISS THIS IF
YOU'RE GETTING
MARRIED SOON

Newest, Smartest
. Styles by the 

"World's Finest 
' . Workmen1 .

No Strings Attached
  There la absolutely no catch to thin. It. 
is a. bcma fide offer to all young couples 
who contemplate getting married during 
October ... a chance for them to secure a

MILK together with a saving on the ail- 
necessary engagement and wedding ring 
ensemble. Howard's offer many hew styles 
by the world's famous mukeru.

1336 Post Ave. Phone 337 1503 Cabrlllo Phone 411

Elementary P.T.A. Groups 
Begin Term Activities

"Installation of single tax sys 
tem would be the enactment of 
a state wide Mattoon Act under 
which thousands of property own 
ers would be wiped out" Edwar 
Carroll Slbley of Los Angeles 
pointed out at thc opening m 
Ing of Elementary Parent Teach 
ers Association In the schoo 
auditorium Monday afternoon 
He urged parents to vote "no' 
on Proposition 20 on the Novem 
bcr ballot.

Mrs. Harold Smith presided at 
thc meeting and introduced Merle 
R. Helbach, principal, who wel 
comed the parents and Intro 
duced members of the school 
faculty. Second grade pupils 
under the direction of thei 
teacher Mrs. Vera Godwin pre 
sented a short musical program 
Mrs. G. Roos spoke on P.T.A 
membership. Mrs. W. R. Erwin 
ras named recording secretary 
ucccedlng Mrs. D. W. Quigley, 
vho resigned. 
Tea .was_ served. at_the_close. 

The hostess group Included 
Mmcs. T. E. Watson, Vincent 
Vletlenave, H. R. Lee and Guy 
Kelley. Mrs. Smith and Mrs 
Marcus Edwards are represent- 
ng Elementary P.T.A. at thi 

meeting of Lomlta-San Pedro 
Council In San Pedro today.

* *   > . 
O.E.S. HONORS 
MATRON AND PATRON 

Honoring their worthy matron,
lean Mosher, and worthy patron, 
Fred Bever, officers of Torrance 
chapter Order of Eastern Star
ntertalned at a supper in thc 

Masonic banquet hall last Thurs 
day evening.

Sally West, associate  matron- 
of the chapter presented the hon- 
orecs with gifts and Introduced
:he distinguished guests as fol-
ows: Edith. West, deputy grand 
matron California Order of Star 
district 57, her husband, Oscar 
West, Estelle Graham, junior 
past worthy matron of Torrance 
chapter, Glen Babcock, junior 
past worthy matron of Torrance 
chapter and his wife, Lois Bab- 
cock. 

Short talks were given by Mrs.
Hosher, Mr. Beyer and guests. 

Bridge, pinochle and Chinese
heckcrs furnished diversion af-
er the supper.

-K * *
MINISTERIAL ASS'N 
TO WELCOME TEACHERS

The Torrance Ministerial As-
oclatlon will welcome members
f thc local school faculties with
reception in the Woman's club-

ouse, 1442 Engracia avenue,
Thursday. October 4,at3:30p. m.

A short program will be pre-
icnted and light refreshments
erved. _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __

 K -k -tc
IOTIIERS CENTER 
IEETING FRIDAY
Twenty-eight were registered 

t the Mothers Educational .Cen- 
er held Friday in Torrance Wom- 
n's club, 1442 Engracia avenue. 
Ihlldren who paid their Initial |

The Fern Avenue Parent Teach 
er Association held Its annual 
"get acquainted" meeting In the 
school kindergarten Tuesday with 'Mrs.' W. Bowers, presiding.
Mrs. Oda B. Vans, principal, gave 
an Interesting talk on "Health 
Education and Sex Education." 
The sixth grade verse choir con 
tributed two numbers.

Officers and chairmen were 
Introduced, including Mrs. How 
ard R. Moore, first vice-presi 
dent; Mrs. Oda B. Vans, second 
vice-president; Mrs. William Jol- 
ley, secretary; Mrs. C. W. Stcv- 
ens, treasurer; Mrs. Cecil Smith, 
auditor; Mrs. L. D. Haarer, his-

Chalrmen 
Lang, home 
Davis, hospitality; Mrs. L. W. 
Andrews, membership; Mrs. Al-

Mrs. A 1 f r c 
service; Mrs. In

mer Tin magazine and emb
lem; Mrs. Harold Killlngsworth, 
music; Mrs. Guy De Witt, health; 
Mrs. Howard R. Moore, publicity 
and motion picture; Mis. W. C. 
Silence, safety; Mrs. Cecil Smith,

O'Toole, room
Waync
Mrs. 
Mrs.

Mrs. 
i ot h cr;

J. J. 
Mr

.  Browning, child welfare 
[?. Fisher, public welfare 
Carrie Nelson and Mr:

Sylvia Bowman, co-ordinating 
council; Mrs. John Garner, radio; 
Miss Mae Packer, art; Mrs. Vans, 
program.

Mrs. L. W. Andrews member 
ship chairman, announced the 
opening of the regular drive is 
scheduled for Sept. 29. A P.T.A. 
membership for parents of every
hild in school has been set as
he campaign goal.

Social hour followed a short 
business session--with- refresh 
ments served by Mrs. Irene Dnvis
ind her committee.

DESSERT BRIDGE 
AT MILLER HOME

;. John 
Thompson s 
it the dess

forme

Miller and Mrs. Boyd 
Tved as co-hostesses 
L'rt bridge given in 

home, 1217 Cota
avenue, Wednesday. Guests Were 

nbers of St. Andrew's Epis 
copal church. Six tables were in 
play.

* * 
GUILD LADIES 
AT SAN PEDRO HVOME 

Mrs. P. G. Briney entertained 
embers of Central Evangelical 

Guild at luncheon and all day 
sewing at her home In San Pc- 

yesterday. Fifteen attended.

TODAY, SEPT. 2D
0:3(1 p. m. Hotary at Legion

Hall. 
7:30 p. in. Boy Scout Troop

No. 210. 
7:SO p.m. Townsend Club at

Elementary school. 
8:00 p. m. Modern Woodmen.

FRIDAY.' SEPT. 29 
8:00 p;m. Loyal Order of

Moose.
8:00 p.m. Masons. 
8:30 p. in. Young P e o p 1 e's

dance in Civic Auditorium.

SUNDAY, SEPT. 30
Services in all the churches.

MONDAY, OCT. 'i
B:S(» p. in. Kiwanis Cluh. 
7:30 p. m. Boy Scout Troop

No. 217. .. 
7:30 p. m. N.B.P.W.

TUESDAY, OCT. 2 
7:30 p.m. Job's Daughters. 
7:30 p..m. Boy Scout Troop

No. 211.
8:00 p. m. Odd Fellows. 
8:00 p.m. American Legion.

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 3
12:30 p. ui. W o m a n's Cluh

Luncheon. 
6:30 p. m. 20-30 club at Atte-

bery's cafe. 
7:30 p. m. Boy Scout Troop

No. 218. 
:45 p. in. V. F. W. Auxiliary
at Gardena. 

8:00 p.m. United Artisans.

Woman's Club Starts 
Term Oct. 5; 95 Members

Names of 05 members will appear in the yearbook 
which will be distributed at the opening meeting cvf the Tor 
runce Woman's club to be held in the. clubhouse,. 1-1412 En 
graeia avenue, Wi'diiPHiliiy, Oct. 5, at 12:30 p. m., ac'cordiiij 
to Mrs. Dewey Qnlgloy, membership chairman. She wl!           --  *preseht-20 new members to th 
A. I, A PARTY i club ut "lls 'uneheon session. 
TUESDAY EVENING j Mrs. H. C. Bnrrlngton will pre 

: the business sessionForty attended the meeting of j f 
Bert S. Grassland Unit 170 Amer- [-Mrs. .Charles Schultz, first vice
lean Legion Auxiliary in Legion
hall Tuesday ling. Mrs. 13ec
Warren, past district chairman 
of education spoke on the Amer-

presldent and program chairman 
will present Mrs. Eugene Tlnch 
er, soloist, who has cnJeare 
herself to club women of Tor

Legion Auxiliary's educa- ranee In past visits here am 
tiona! program and urged the M"'«- Joseph Maltzy, reader, wil
local unit to support the pro 
gram as they have in past years. 

Junior Musicians of America 
presented a delightful musical 

I program   featuring their" sextet 
gui-

Dntertain during the afternoot 
session.

Members are urged to maki 
reservations with Mrs. Raymond 
Rogers by phoning 264-W.

Local women, who assisted In

INTEND TO WED'
Walter L. F. Amyrauld,' 22, of

Adults Show—   
Interest 7 In 
Night School

"It is encouraging to note 
that there Is much active in 
terest this year in the two 
classes in commercial or bus 
iness law and public speak 
ing at the Torrancb Evening 
high school," Principal B. L. 
Fitzgerald said this week. The 
classes are holip from 6-30 to 
9:30 Mondays and Wednesdays. 
The instructor, Mr. Price, has 
had years of experience as a 
business executive as well as 
In public speaking.

Later in the year he intends 
to inclijde a short study of, 
parliamentary law or procedure, 
thus founding out the public 
speaking course in such a manr- 
nec as-to afford practice, in Jxjth 
conduct of meetings and prin 
ciples of organization. The class j

Long" Beach/ and" Ma^guerlS ' t i '" *™ «*  °P- to «1I adults.
T rtltrn On" nf 11OR Kfnl./lnllnn -* -* -nLeakc, 20, of 1525 Marcellna. 
-Kenneth H. Kail. 24. of 605
Sartori, and Margaret R. Pryor, 
23, of Sioux City, Iowa

isit ere George Moore, Rlch-
rd Burgener, Judith Ann Wil- 
on, Robert A c k e n e r,, Shlrley 
rosslaux, William Patrick Mur- 
hy, Jimmy Gean JlUrphy, Kath-

Library Project
Four of the upper Torrance 

Elementary school classes* are 
conducting an interesting library 
project with- thc assistance of 
Mrs. Dorothy Jamieson, local li 
brarian, and iheir teachers. One

rlne     -Kit-alien, Joan ̂ -Joan- and j every two_weeks..eacjLClasi.gogg
eanette Raysdale.

* -K *
t. Ccccllu's Guild Presents "The 
ntsy" Wed. Night. 40c.

to the library in a body foi 
reading hour and instruction in 
how to use the facilities offered

The
Government
INSPECTS

Your Meats-
But Who

INSPECTS
Your Clothes?

"Certainly, the Government inspects our 
meats for our health's sake, because we- EAT 
It!" you aay. Such inspection is'splendid, true. 
But for your health protection see also that the 
clothes you wear are given the same Inspec 
tion and attention. Clothes are more dreaded 
as germ carriers than even foods I

SAFEGUARD YOUR HEALTH WITH 
GERM-FREE CLEANING. It costs no more!

SAVE ON CASH AND 
"CARRY PRICES 
AT OUR PLANT!

LAUNDRY
TORRANCE COMPANY
CABo10DNERat Dry Cleaning PHONE 

141

COUNCIL CHAIRMAN 
ENTERTAINS-fcOCAtS

Mr;!. L. Thompson, 711 Wey- 
mouth avenue, San Fed: 
teitained membership ch 
of Lomlta - San Pedro Council 
Parvnt Teachers Association ii 
her homo Thursday.

Mrs. Thompson, .council mem
bership and 
chairman for

embership 
council in

structed representatives from the 
seven schools jn the council con 
cerning the Parent Teacher mem 
bership drivo, .--which, apens  in 
the Tenth District October 3.

Mrs. S. C. Murray, council 
president was a special, guest at 
the meeting.

* *  «
, Vltninln C for Rheumatism
'SAN FRANCISCO ( U. P. )  

Research work at the University 
of California Medical School here 
has developed that lack of vita-
nin C is one of the causes .of
heumatism.

-K * -K
French Plillosonhcr Only IS 
PARIS (U.P. I France's young- 

st philosopher is Edouard Maz- 
ibraud, and he is only 15. He 

took his first degree in phil 
osophy last year.

HOW ABOUT
HOME 

COMFORTS?
When you look over 

your home this fall to 
see what repairs are 
needed, make a note of 
missing comforts.

How about built-in 
kitchen cabinets ... a 
breakfast nook . . . more 
closet space to make 
housekeeping easier?

No need to do without 
modern conveniences 
simply because your 
home isn't new! Wo can 
Install thciri for..you at
a small monthly cost on 
the FHA Plan of pay 
ments arranged to suit 
your Income.

TORRANCE 
LUMBER CO.

1752 BORDER 
Phone 61

young | the Federation booth at the
 ening pro- mona fair Tuesday Include;

Mmes. C. Barrington, Ray
mond Rogers, Sr., E.  Mik

three violin: 
tars and piano. Tl 
musicians, who this 
sent a benefit- progr; 
ranee Civic Audltorii
compete In musical programs at' and 'Paul "Vonderahe. 
the World's Fnir in San Fran- I -»< * .* 
Cisco next year. , j PAKKNT EDUCATION

Maxine Smith as social chair- j CLASSES WEDNESDAY 
man then conducted the game of j Family projects in work, studj 

I and play as a means to knowing 
our children are suggested by 
Lorna A. Wright, instructor ir 
Parent Education class, whicli 
opened in Torrance hifeh school 
last Wednesday at 9:00 a. m.

All mothers of the community 
are invited to attend the classes 

hich will be held each Wcdncs-

charade. 
onvention reports vere

given by Vclora Murphy and Lu- 
cille Lewellen.

MARVIN TET1HCK IS 
EIGHT YEARS OLD

The eighth birthday of Marvin 
Tetriclt, son of Mr. and Mrs. V.
B. Tttrick, 1427 Post avenue, j day from 9-00 to 12:00 a. m 
furnished the incentive for a gay Durlm, thc past year Mrs. Wright 
children's party Saturday, when conducted the Parent Education 
Marvin entcrtamed Ins friends at claps( ,s at Narbonne niRh-.scnoo, 
uncheon in the family home and and the average attendance at 

later accompanied, them to the ,v.nckly mcotings was 40.-. Thp
mattnee~afr the Torranee theatre^ Trtass-ih-this city is sponsoreeTby

At the party were Bevcrly the high school and Elementary 
Hop kins, Nancy Ann Whytc, j Parent Teacher Associations and
Carol Ann Vcnable. Ellen Ande 
.son, Joyce Bever, Joslyn Rankin, 
Jimmy P.ankin, Albert Andnrson, 
Jackic McQt-.Jid, Jack Mas.sey. 
Richard Mitchell, Dickey Hon- 
rath, James Burchett, Sammy 
McNeil and Marvin_________

-K -lc * " __ ' 
VVH.I.IAM KEHFKte HEADS 
U'lLMINOTON. OK MOI,AY

William Iv.?t'l'er, son-of-Mi-r-and 
Mrs. Jack Kcefer. 2259 Torrance 
boulevard, was seated- as master 
councilor of the Wilmington De 
Molay in an impressive cere 
mony held in the Maconic temple 
at Wilmington, Saturday eve 
ning.

Earl Kent Jr. also of this city 
was seated as senior councilrr. 
Mrs. Jack Keofcr automatically 
becomes the president of thc Do 
Molay

open to all parents of the dis

BETROTHED PAIR 
FETED AGAIN

To introduce Aggie; Lou Rippy 
and her fiance, Don M. Coulson. 
to stock plovers of the Para 
mount StiKlios, Oliver Hinsded, 
talent director for Paramc 

-Studiosr will - give a- tea .at his 
home in Belair.'

Miss Ri'ppy will be honorec 
a china tihownr In the Alpha 
Delta Phi Sorority house 
Westwood' campus Friday. Octo 
ber 0, when Both Ann Stevehs 
anel Beth Vollstedt. who will 

bridesnjaids.for Mis 
"October

lOc Bars 
Facial Soap
Woodbury's
2-ln.x10  Yd.
Bandage

' (Limit 2)

PENNEY'S
FALL

FASHION
FESTIVAL

Outstanding Styles!
DRESSES

$2.98
See the new spun rayons wil 
a soft finish, the plaids i 
rayon taffetas and crepe 
"Jitterbug" styles, and mar 
others. Sizes 12 to 52.

Fall Colors and Styles!
BLOUSES ^

98c
Tailored and dressy styles I 
rayon crepes and panne rayo 
satin. Wear with new suits 
and skirts. 32-40.

In the Fall Mood!
NEW HATS

9Bc
A clever new version of thi 
favorite Tyrolean roller. Be 
coming to mother and daugh 
ter alike. In fine soft felt!

For All Occasions!
COATS

Molle
53'

| New styles in warm fleeces, 
plaid backs, checks and po- 
laires. Warmly Interlined, 
Some fur trimmed. 7-14.

Reg.—Liniment OOC
Absorbine Jr.^®

NOW—The Famous SOc
DR. WEST Tooth Brush.

33'
Small Size
VICK'S VAPORUB.

20° 
Tissues

For Col'ds, Cosmetics, 
For Baby____

YOU SAVE 27c
Regular 39c Size 

Bottles
PEPSODENT
ANTISEPTIC

MOUTHWASH
Regular 78c Value 

NOW ONLY

5 i
Regular Size Bottle
SLOAN'S LINIMENT

29'
No. 1 or No. 2

Size Tube IODENT.
33'

Pint — Squibb's
Mineral Oil

Med. Size A (*
Sal Hepativa47

I3lfc SARTORI AVE. DRUGS TORRANCE 731

Luxurious Furs!
COATS

$14.75 ~
New bouclcs, fleeces and woo) 
uedcs In boxy, swagger lines, 
 'ine fur trimmings   excep 
ional values! 12-20.

1269 Sartori, Torrance


